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qucrist aîîîongst the aîumber) zîny net have the hîmck
volumes.

In itîterplcader casesq, the t'alite of the gootia Ù& di8-
pute regulates the grade in whaich the fées tire te lbe
cbarged. 'l'le lailiff sllould state the value in lais
application for the siulions. If lie (Io nlot, it wil
be settlcd ut thec hearing,. In the meantiane, the Clerk
would appcar te lie warranted ina chiiming the ighcIist
fees, subject to bc rcduced lit the hecaring. 0

IVe maiy remnark thait iii titis opinion ive are sup-
ported by tie autlior of ilThae Bailiff 's Mlanual," wlio
las, ait our request, kiuidly set dowa lais vicws on the
point.

2. Vie iinterplender is ina effcct a suit lietwecn the
claimant and th-' judgincnt creditor. By rulc 5~3,
Ilthe chaimant blhah bie decîned thie plaintiff, the judg-
ment creditor thme defcndant;" and if liotla clainut
and defendant reside lit thc saine place, and arc
serveil on the saine day, wc arc of opinion thait but
single milcago should lie aulowed in taxation.

"A CLaîuK IVIIO POES I Dan," COînplainS Of grose inatten-
tion on the part of a certain Clerk in another county, Ilini the
transmission of sunmoises sent te 1dm for service, wliich fre-
quently arrive long after the court day ut whichi they are
returnable iti passcd ;" andi also that ele "annot get any
retura from the saijo Clerk upon transcripts of judgmentou sent
te hina te Wi levied -, and (that> lie will not even answer the
letters sent to 1dm, askinglaitnwhat isdoue." 0cr correspon-
dent desiren us to ptiblish the naine of the alleged '«delinquent"
andi to administer te laini I "to castigation such conduet de-
serres."1

We objeet; to do tiais. Vie parties iintcrested eau
bring an action against tho officer and lais sureties,
and recover daintagesa on proving the facts allegret: or
if the bringing an action would be attended witli
serious incoiivcnien.,e te thie parties, tlaey shouhd fer-
ward a statement of the officer's conduet, te thc County
Judge, aiccompanied with an affadavit shîoig the state
of tlaings. Upcan tItis the Judg;,e would at once act,
and if thie officer were in default conipel Ihlm te make
restitution, or reinove him froua oflice. It is ne doulit
Ilvery important tlîat Clerks sheulti act faithafully, and
so as te secure publie confidence," but, unless in gross
cases, wecannot undertalie te "lcastigate," cxcept thc
ordinary reniedies wvhicla aire open 0te suitors have
been trieti witlîou(. effeet.

la a Clerk of Division Court eaatitledl te charge li. for tiling
and swearing te, affidavit ou confessions. Aie ci a clerk
charge Md. receia i>g fee on a sumnuqnsthiat has flot been served
wheu the Bauliff fails te efrect a service. Yonî wilI confer a
favour by answering the abuve question iu your most valuable
paper. T. M.

The usual andi better practice is for tI u Judge te
take viva voce proof of execution of coufrssions, and
this is coîumonly donc at the opening of ecd Court.
Should the Jutige, howevcr, require the affidavit te lie
iu wvriting, the elerk, vili bce entitieti te Cd. oaaiy.
The charge for entering bailiff's returns, is alloowable
lu overy case, ivitether service be matie or net.

a U 1IT 0R S.
on .Iudfgnicuei amos

It lias licou SIuL«testcti te lis hy a Couuity Jutige,
thint Soile Il aotes of cases teniding te explain tic

coeand i ncauing of the groundis on wliich a alefen-
datt îay bic coanmitted-sucli s breach of tru8t, &c.-

woultl bc exccdingly usefaîl to silitors as well as offi-
cors in the Division Courts. * * * It ivould lie
just in place, after the matter iu your last number.
1l de inet mean," saiys our correspondent, Ila regullar
trendise, but short cases, or noetes of theni, witliout
reference te tho order ia whiicli tho groundis of ceux-
mitmient arc inseortcd in the 92nti clause."

willing, at ail tines te receive suggestions from
well-iuformaed quarters, ive act now on tie hiait, wlieh
we thîankfully acknowledge.

BTreaclî of 1'ru8t.-A case decideti somne years ago
at Northamnpton County Court, England, under ian
cactincut sîmular te our own, will serve te throw

ligt on wliat is andi is net a breadli of trust, witlîin
tec meaning of the 92ind section of theo Division Courts
Act.

Lake v. Shipp.-It appeareti tInt plaintiff and
defendaint wcre in the habit of liuying cattie together,
and thait on a particuhar occasion defendant obtained
fromn plaintiff £-, on the pretence that be liad liouglht
cattie te that amouint, 'would sedi next day, and gave
plaintif lais sare of the profits. A day or two aftcr-
wards defendant told plaintiff lic lest the înoney at
cartis, but promiscd te pay plaintiff liak the amount.
An application vas made te commit the defendiant, on
the ground. that lie vas entraastcd ivith the mouey for
a specifie purpese, anti that lais plaayîng ut cards witla
it iras a breacla of trust.

"lis Ilouor JutlgeWingîeld tiat it ivas neccssary
plaintiff slaeult give strict pr aef thait the credit iva8
obtaiîted on failse pretences, or by fraud or breacl of
trust.",

Thc plaintiff contended tiat it vas unreasonable te
suppose that the words Ilcbtaining credit" applieti te
thc breaich of trust ; for ina every case wliere thiere vas
a breadli of trust, credit miust have licou olitaincti pro-
viously, for the trust must bave been createti prier te
tic breacli bcing committeti.

l ls lIonor stateti thiat it wais cleair the section
was very ill drawn, and probably it mieiat bave been
intended te bave borne a different signification; but
lie vas bound by the plain grammatical construction
of the wortis; anti it avas cicar that the words 'iby
means of fraud or breach of trust,' must bo renid in
connection with the words 'lias obtaincti credit.'
Unless, thacrefore, plaintiff coulti show that lit the
time defendant obtaincti the naoncy hie miade uise of
fitisc pretences, or that lie obtaincti it liy fraýud or
breacli of trust, ne sulisequent aîisappropriatioit or
breach of trust would bring lau witliin thie ineaning
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